Action Stations
Slider Bar:
$5.00 per person for Beef patty & Pulled Pork
$6.00 per person for Beef patty, Grilled
Chicken patty and Pulled Pork. We can also provide: Pulled BBQ Chicken, Meatballs, Shredded Beef, Sausage or Filet Mignon
A slider display bar will be set up in our buffet area where your guest will have the choice of either beef, chicken or turkey (depending on the meats you have chosen). The display will be enhanced with the appropriate
garnishments: Sliced American cheese, tomatoes, lettuce, pickles, grilled onions, grilled mushrooms, ketchup,
mustard, mayonnaise, chili sauce, bbq sauce and buffalo wing sauce. The meats will be precooked and displayed in our chaffing dishes for your guest to serve their selves.
Slider Action Station: $125.00 for Action Chef:
$5.00 per person for Beef patty & Pulled Pork
$6.00 per person for Beef patty, Grilled Chicken patty and Pulled Pork
Your Slider Action Station will be set up inside the designated area to showcase one of our chefs in action preparing cooked to order sliders for your guest. The action station will hold everything your slider chef will need
for the grilling satisfaction of the individually request of your guest. Surrounded by the grills, the appropriate
garnishments will be displayed: Sliced American Cheese, tomatoes, lettuce, pickles, grilled onions, grilled
mushrooms, ketchup, mustard, mayonnaise, chili sauce and buffalo wing sauce.
Pasta Action Station: $4.50 per person for choice of Meatballs, Vegetables, and Grilled Chicken or Shrimp
$3.50 per person for choice of Meatballs, Vegetables or Grilled Chicken $3.00 per person for choice of
Meatballs or Grilled Chicken
Other options can be added: Sweet Italian sausage, Pepperoni, Eggplant,
Clams, Ground turkey and Crawfish
Your Pasta Action Station will be set out as a beautiful display while one of our extraordinary chefs creates
individual pasta dishes for your guest. Your guest will have a choice of appropriate garnishments, pasta and
sauces to satisfy their taste buds. Your guest will have a choice of (depending on the meats selected): Primavera Sautéed Vegetables, Sautéed Chicken, Sautéed Shrimp or Beef Meatballs. They will then select a sauce for
their pasta, Alfredo Cream Sauce or Red Sauce. Your guest will then choose either a penne pasta or linguine
pasta. Your guest will watch as our chef then prepares their creation in front of them. Displayed around your
pasta station will also be the appropriate garnishments for your pasta: tomatoes, green onions, parmesan
cheese and black olives (All depending upon your meat selections)
Carved Meat Bar:
$3.00 per person for Pepper Crusted Pork Lion $4.00 per person for Smoked Ham
$4.00 per person for Smoked Turkey Breast $5.00 per person for Prime Beef Roast
Your Carved Meat Bar will display your choice of meat already carved for you surrounded by the appropriate
condiments, sauces and pistolettes.
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Action Stations (cont’d)
Carving Action Station: $3.00 per person for Pepper Crusted Pork Lion $3.50 per person for Smoked Ham
$4.00 per person for Smoked Turkey Breast $5.00 per person for Prime Beef Roast $7.00 per person for
Choice Bone in Prime Rib
Your guest taste buds and meat cravings will sure be charmed by any one of these choices. As our chef slices
each piece for your guest, they can create their own one of a kind masterpiece with the surrounding assorted
condiments and pistolettes.
Pizza Bar: $ Priced Accordingly for selections
7” pizza baked to order with assorted toppings chosen by you. Fun for young and old alike. Start with our
signature marinara sauce and add (this is just a sampling): Sausage, pepperoni, ground beef, ham, olives,
pineapple, bacon, peppers, onions, hot peppers, feta cheese, mozzarella, pesto, spinach, sun-dried tomatoes,
Parmesan cheese, fresh tomatoes and fresh basil.
New Orleans Style Po Boy Bar: $3.00 per person with choice of two meats Add any additional meat for
$1.00 more per person
Meat choices are: Homemade Roast Beef, Italian Daube, Barbeque Shrimp, Fried
Shrimp, Fried Fish, Fried Oyster, Italian Meatballs, Crawfish, Philly Cheese Steak or Buffalo Chicken
Your New Orleans Style Po Boy Bar will be set up in the designated area to display your choice meats, the
appropriate condiments and fresh baked Po Boy bread. Your guest will love to create their favorite Po boy just
the way they like it.
Potato Side Bar: (American) $1.50 per person for Mashed Sweet Potatoes $2.00 for Classic White Mashed
Potatoes $2.50 per person for both Classic White Mashed Potatoes and Mashed Sweet Potatoes $2.00 per
person for Purple Potatoes
Our Potato Side Bar is added to either our Carved Meat Bar or Carving Action Station and is one of our guest
favorites! Your potato choices are displayed next to your “Meat “where your guest can choose their preferred
potato and select their favorite toppings! Topping Selections include but not limited to: Butter, Sour Cream,
Chives, Green onions, bacon, cheese, mushrooms, black olives, gravy, cinnamon, brown sugar, white sugar or
for an additional price include seafood selections like Shrimp, crab meat or crawfish.
Potato Martini Station:
(American) $2.50 per person for Mashed Sweet Potatoes $3.00 per person
for Classic White Mashed Potatoes $3.50 per person for Both Potatoes
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Action Stations (cont’d)
The elegance of this station will sure have your guest talking. Our potato Martini Station is show cased with
Martini Glasses as your guest fill them up with the comfort of their favorite potato and toppings. The beautiful
station will show off selections of Herb butter, sour cream, chives, green onions, bacon bits, cheese, mushrooms, black olives, gravy, cinnamon, brown sugar, white sugar or add seafood for a Southern New Orleans
Stuffed Potato.
Potato Martini Station: (Latin) Priced per person
Boniato Mash, Crema de Malanga mash, FuFu de platanos, Garlic mashed potatoes that will be accompanied
by Picadillo, Ropa Vieja, Garlic Chicken, Shrimp Creole, Chicharones (Pork rinds), Roasted Corn and Assorted imported Cheeses. Served in a Martini glass.
Grilled Cheese and Tomato Soup Action Station: $2.00 per person
Let our Chefs create for you all the taste of down home comfort with our grilled cheese and tomato soup station. Your guest will watch performance and enjoy individual grilled cheese with tomato soup.
Stir Fry Hibachi Action Station: $5.00 per person for Chicken or Beef $5.50 per person for Chicken, Beef and
Shrimp
Who doesn’t love a wonderful Hibachi show? Our Chef will prepare your guest their favorite selections right
in front of them.
Soup Bar: $3.00 per person for Chicken & Andouille Gumbo $3.00 per person for Turkey & Sausage Gumbo
$3.50 per person for Seafood Gumbo $3.50 per person for Corn and Crab Bisque $3.00 per person for Potato & Leek Soup $3.00 per person for Shrimp & Grits $3.00 per person for Crawfish Etouffee with rice
The soup of your choice is displayed for your guest in our silver plated Chaffers. You may also choose to add
these shops to your buffet by choosing our Round chaffer and buying the soup by the ½ gallon. Choosing this
option, the soup will not be unlimited.
Chicken Sausage Gumbo $60.00 per Gallon, Seafood Gumbo $70.00 per ½ Gallon, Turkey and Sausage Gumbo $60.00 per ½ Gallon ,Corn and Crab Bisque $ 70.00 per ½ Gallon, Potato and Leek Soup $ 50.00 per ½
Gallon, Southern Style Creamy Shrimp & Grits $60.00 per ½ Gallon, Crawfish Etouffee with Rice $50.00 per
½ Gallon
Creole Crab Cake Action Station: $2.00 per person
Our Chef will fry your guest their own Creole Crab Cake up to order with a zesty dipping sauce.
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Action Stations (cont’d)
Omelets Action Station: $5.00 per person
Our classic omelet station made to order by our chefs with a delicious array of choices: Spinach, fresh tomatoes, crisp bacon, sausage, onions, mushrooms, sweet bell peppers, assorted cheeses and smoked ham. Omelets are served with our signature home fries and fresh grits. Perfect for your brunch time events!
Sushi Station: $5.00 per person choosing two:
Hand rolled Sushi by our own Sushi chef with only the freshest ingredients.
Spicy tuna rolls, Salmon rolls, California rolls, Sashimi, Eel, Shrimp, Crunchy, Dragon, BBQ Eel or Rainbow
Roll
Sashimi: Salmon, Tuna, Yellow Tail or White Fish
Paella Valencia: Price accordingly $ per selection
Fresh assortment of Mediterranean Seafood to include: Shrimp, Sea Scallops, Clams, Mussels, Crab meat,
Calamari or 2” Lobster tails
Ice Cream Action Station: Priced accordingly per selection:
From Sundaes to banana splits, this station is a favorite for large socials! Flavors include, but are not limited to:
Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Dulce de leche, Coffee and assorted sorbets
Toppings include, but are not limited to: Marshmallows, jelly beans, whipped cream, hot fudge, nuts, sprinkles, M&M, oreo cookies (crumbled), strawberries, peanut butter chips, pineapples, bananas, cherries or
brownies.
Full Cappuccino or Coffee Bar: $ Priced per your selection
We offer assorted flavored coffees, Coffee (decaf. And regular), huge selection of gourmet teas, Au-lait, Espresso, Hot Chocolate or Cappuccino
Assorted flavored toppings: Whipped Cream, Cinnamon, honey…… just to name a few. We didn’t forget
about Hot Chocolate!!! Offer your guest some hot chocolate with peppermint sticks!
Chocolate Fountain Station with display:

$5.00 per person

Melted chocolate tower with tempting, dipping condiments of strawberries, bananas, pineapple, brownie bites,
pound cake, doughnuts, lady fingers, marshmallows, salty pretzels and rice krispies.
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Action Stations (cont’d)
Waffle Action Station:

$3.00 per person

Homemade Belgium waffles are made to order in our waffle irons with choices of: Assorted syrups, Assorted
fruit, Whipped Cream, Chocolate chips, Bananas, Strawberries and Ice cream.
Chicken and Waffle Action Station: $Price Accordingly for your guest count
Our Chef will prepare for your guest our Homemade Belgium waffles topped with Le Fleur De Lis’ famous
chicken tenders and Praline sauce. This is one of our Bride and Groom Favorite station! Make sure your guest
leave your event talking about the delicious combination of Chicken and Waffles!
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